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LLADER v. S1DDALL.
id-FatmetOf Ch':JliAtcrntzire Clainm-Sale Or COpiýer--

afowCone Stalcment Of Dwibthil Facis-Rule 268.

Motion by defendant to strike( out of or direct an ainend-
lit of the following paragraph of the statenient of claim:
On or about the 12th da 'y of Outober, 1895, the plaintiff
1 and d4lizered Io the de femdant, or fte defeiudant wurongfulty
verted la his own w6s, one organii at the price, or of the
lie of, $100.
D'A rcy' Tite, Ilamilton, for defendanit.
S. F. Washiington, K.C., for plaintiff.
SNIDER, Co. J.-By Rule 268 pleadings are fo ho as con-
as they cati ho, corisiatently with giving a fair statemnent

the faeta relied upon. It, seeni1s quite reasonable that,
Ssale of 'the organ in question were alone elaimned, the

al fori is qujit. sufficient, thadt stating the haro fact that
vas sold and delivered;- or, if a conversion only were
ined, then the form for conversion would bc enough. In
icase the plaintifr cornes, to the Court and saja, as he

,- now do under the Utiles: 'eThe defendant mwes mie or
n. eiiiitleýd bo recover froin iilm $100, for an organ, but
4her tii. facts are- such as Io establish a sale or a con-
dlon I cannot quite say, but they arnount bo one or the
,r.»' Rere, 1 think the Court and the defendant are hoth
'tled b hbave under Rale 268 a concise sta.tement of tii...
btful facts, as undor the cireumstagnces in 1tus alternative
m. I think they are the material faets., and should ho con-
ly staied, and ai cdaim of tii. alternative logal righit madie
n theni. Se. notes bo Bullet, & Ieake, 4th ed., p, 12,
caseis there cited; Holmestedj & i8ngton, p. 453 et seq.

Drder granted accordingly with costs bo the. defendaiit
,nytevent o! the. cause.
Washington & Beesley, Hamilton, solicitors for plaintiff.
ýarscallen & Cahill, 'Hamnilton, solicitors for Meondant.


